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Movie Minute Taliban Justice 
John Walker Lindh should 
be tried with his comrades 
and not in a civilian court. 

Season Update 
'Black Hawk Down' depicts 
war and its losses 
realistically. 

Women's basketball winds 
down while other spring 
sports begin. 
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Stanford freshman Tyler Dumm, 18, passes the 2002 Olynlpic torch to BC professor Dr. Chuck Wall during the relay. 

LD 
BC professor finds Olympic Torch run 
in Oxoord an 'awesome experience.' 
BY RACHEL CRIBBS 
Editor in Chief 

OXNARD - Dr. Chuck Wall 
was afraid he would make a fool out 
of himself. Chosen to carry the 
Olympic torch in the 2002 Olympic 
Torch Relay, be fe.ared that due to 
his blindness, he may trip and fall. 

"The fact that I am blind will 
cause some added difficulties for me 
which I am a little nervous about 
t-ecause I would like to jcg, I don't 
want to just walk," die 61-year-old 
professor sa!d before the relay began 
on Jan. 16. "I am concerned th.it I 
don't make a fool of myself and fall 
on my face or drop the torch, or 
embarrass Bakersfield College. So I 
am doing my best to keep in mind 
that I will have to be focused on what 
I am doing or I will cause a disasta." 

Wall's concerns were unfounded. 
When it came time for the BC 
business professor to cany the torch. 
he jogged, carrying the torch his 
stretch of pavement with the help of 
Diane Ochoa of Bakersfield. who 
served as Wall's support runner. 

"J cciDider (blindness) as more of 
a nuisance," he said. "It hasn't 
stopped me from doing anything. If 
you're going to succeed, you can't 
let things like t.b.at get in your way. I 
do what I want in spite of it" 

The torch is oue of the most 
recognized symbols of the Olympic 
garoes. The flame signifies the 

"endeavor for perfection and the 
struggle for victory," as well as 
"peace among peoples," according 
to the Olympic Web site. 

"i am pretty excited," Wall said 
before be carried the torch. "This is 
a really neat experience. I am 
nervous, I have given ~bes all 
over the we.Id, I've been on 350 
television shows and if I weren't 
nervous, I would say there is 
sometbi11g • ..ally wrong with roe." 

Hefore the run. Wall and all other 
runners were shuttled to their 
respective locations on the route. 

"It was so inspiring to meet the 
other runners," he said. 

The Olympic torch traditionally 
has been lit in Olympia. Greece, and 
transported by runners around the 
world to the Olympics. It will arrive 
in Salt Lake City, Utah, today. 

The torch tradition began in 1936 
as a copy of the ancient torch ritual 
in~ more than 3,000 years ago. 

Wall was nominated to carry the 
torch by his close friend Dart .... ,. 
Stewart for his work. on the Random 
Acts of Kindn~ss movement. 
Stewart went with Wall to the run. 

"I heard advertisements to 
nornioare someone who bas inspired 
you and someooe who has overcome 
dilliculties, and the Lord just put him 
in my mind and I just went the rest 
of the way with it," she said "(He 
has inspired me) by all of his good 
deeds. by the things be has done." 
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Fans cheer on Wall and Diana Ochoa as they run with the Torch ear1ier 
in January. The Winter Games begin today in Salt Lake City. 

Wall said the ability to carry the torch is 
another example of the importance of kindness. 

"I don't think the Random Act of Kindness 
movement is over. I think c.u-rying the torch is 
an indication of its importance to us as a hwnan 
being on t1is planet," he said. "We need to 
spend far more time thinking about the four 
clements that make up kindness: respect, 
dignity, compassion and humility. This 
Olympic torch will bring that concept up once 
more. Hopefully, it will stay as a prominent 
feature in our lives." 

When Stewa.-t nominated Wall, she did uot 
tell him. He received a Jetter informing him he 
wouJd not be selected to carry the torch. He 
was surprised be was even noroioated. 

"I said, 'My gosh, I don't have to be 
selected., just being nominated is enough.'" 

Wall, who has taught at BC for 17 years, 
said be was proud to represent BC. 

"I don't know that anybody from BC has 
ever carried the Olympic torch, so I think tbcrc 
is a certain amount ;,f pride that the institution 
is in·,olved," he said. 

All runners were given the opportunity to 
purchase the torch they carried in the relay. Wall 
bought his torch for $335 and be said it is 
something that he will "cherish for a long time." 

Each torch is 32 inches high and about three 
and a half pounds. It is made of aluminum reeds, 
a hardwood handle and gold-plated brass bands. 

'1t's a beautiful torch," he said 'This is an 
experience not many people have. At the 
moment I am carrying that torch, no one else 
in the world can touch it. This is a pretty 
awesome experience." 
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Bookstore 
offers new 
discount 
Despite 5 percent off, 
some students still buy 
their books online. 

BY RUDY LLAMAS 
Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College Bookstore is 
offering a S-percent discount on all 
textbooks lo students with a valid 'Gades 
card sticker. 

The bookstore t.ad a similar deal last year 
when it offered a 20 percent discount on 
merchandise except for textbooks. 

But offi<.;ials came to realize that 
textbooks arc the priority spending for 
students OD campus. 

According to Omid Sharbati, vice 
pre~ident of finance of the Associated 
Students of Bakersfield College, ASBC 
suggested tb'lt the bookstore give the 
discount. 

The 5 percent will come out of store 
profits, which funds many campus 
activities, according to Roben Day, store 
director. 

"Five percent out 
of $100 isn't a 
big difference. It 
wouldn't make 

It is still 
too early to 
tell whether 
the book
store's profits 
on textbooks 
have gone up, 
but Day said sense to spend 
that the dis- $10 to get $5 off 
count will not 

h .~te"'·~. .1,,, affect t e; . ..,. Al.l-'U\I.,.. 
bookstore's 
sales in a 
negt.t:ive way. 

BCsopbo-
rooie Karen 
Holland 

- Gilbert Ruiz 
BC studeot 

believes the discount will help with 
purchasing books. 

"It's good to spend $10 to get a 5-percent 
discount on textbooks." 

However, sophomo,e Gilben Ruiz 
disagrees. 

He said be didn't even buy a 'Gades 
cards sticker to receive a student discount. 

"Five percent out of $100 isn't a big 
difference," said Ruiz. "It wouldn't make 
sense to spend $10 to get $5 off a textbook." 

Prices, however, have gone up on many 
textbooks, which has nothing to do with the 
discount, Day said. 

Publishers raise prices on the textbooks 
every year, so the retail value of the books 
goes :Jp. 

That's why many students search for 
]ewer-priced used textbooks every semester. 

Freshman Nick Diaz prefers to buy his 
books onlioe. 

"It is cheaper and you don't have to 
go through the hassle of waiting in line 
for a book that might be sold out," said 
Diaz. 

Day said that the bookstore would love 
to compete with other outlets, such as 
oolioe book sellers. 

But the fact that BC has to charge sa1es 
tax on textbooks puts the bookstore at a 7.25 
percent disadvantage. 

"We'd love to be competitive," Day said 
"But to be at ?. 7.25 percent disadvantage 
before we even play is not fair to me." 

Day said the students who buy books 
from the bookstore can get a guaranteed 
refund if a class gets canceled or a book has 
defects. 

New pool almost fmished, work on Student Services building delayed 
BY ELIZABETH GREGORY 
Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield College bas been UDdergoing major 
renovations on campus, according to Bill Rush. 
interim director of roaintcnimcc at BC. 

"We will be upgrading the campis noc ooJy for 
safety," Rush said. "B IJt in the last 40 to SO ~. 
there has been a treme:odous amount of change in 
tecunology." 

One of ~ l:,ui_ldi.ngs that is under construction 
is the Stnc:lent Services building, which is receiving 
state funds for a retrofit for earthquakes. 

--Since the Stadc:nt Services building is three 
stories, it becomes critical for an upgrade." be sa1d. 
'1be bm !ding here bas bceo bciJt in the mid-1950:s. 
The Los A.iigeles Ila for many yean bas bald many 

high-rise buildings where they've gone back in and 
did major retrofitting for earthquakes. They put tbero 
oo shock absorbe.s, which is continuously done: on 
oldec buildings. It is a vuy intemc project." 

Ahhougb coosttuction bas been delayed due to 
working around schedules, the Student Services 
building is expected to be finished in March. 

ADotbcr project that is near completion is the 
outdoor swimming pool, which cost nearly $3 
million in state funds and private contributions. 

"(BC) v.ill be the ~nd college oo the West 
Coast to have a state-of-the-art pool," Rush said. 

The outdoor pooJ was originally 25 meters loog 
bill bas DOW been expanded to 50 meters. 

UWe 're just about there after four yc.n, and we 're 
excited about that," said Jan Stuebbe, BC athletics 
diRictor. "Fifty ycan ago, we wed to have stare 

championships held here and used to have real strong 
programs. But we hope three to four years from now 
to have that back in place." 

Students can sign up for swim lessons with Tma 
Cumming, the ~ aquatics director. The pool will 
be open later this spring. 

"'This (outdoor l)OOI) is going to be real positive 
for the east side of Bakersfield, especially since there 
is a serious lack of pools in Bakersfield," he said. 
"So we're excited with what we can do for the 
community. let alone what we c..o do for the sti Id.coo. 
It's just a win-win situation." 

Other projects that bavc been completed at BC 
arc the stu...-ie:m bookstore and camera surveillance 
systems. 

BC aJso is planning to ~ the high voltage 
system this SU&lililer in phases. 

__ .... 
Max 
Maxcimelino, 
left, and 
Flipe 
Aide mas 
work on the 
Stuoent 
Services 
building 
side wall. 
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Prisoner's heart 
transplant, taxpaying 
public do not mix 

I f ih(re was ever a time in n,y life lhat the government 
has left me absolutely clueless on its rhyme or reason, 
this would have be it. 
A man, who is in prison serving a 14-year sentence 

for robbery, was given a heart transplant on Jan. 3 in 
San Francisco. 

Now I've hear,J 
some stupid things 
that the govenncnt 
bas done in the 
past: Imprisoning 
Japanese-Amer
icans dwing World 
War II or selling 
prisoners' blood 
for sale on the 
open markel, but 
this takes tbe cake. 

,~ 

=I 
' lot-.-. . ---

SIMPLY 

fur 
Daniel F. 
Hunt 
Managing Editor 

Why cooldn '1 the corrections officials have gonen 
some common sense and ·~ny the man the riaht to have 
tbe transplant? 

A 1976 U.S. Supreme Court rulina declared 
withholding neceuary medical care lo i~.rnates ii "cruel 
and unusual punishment." 

The 31-ycar-old could not be denied. 
ln l 995, a federal cowt in another cue ordered priS011 

officials to i;ive I kidney transplant to an inmate whose 
request had been denied. 

Accordina to state priSOll officials, including Russ 
Heimerich of the Callfornia Department of Conections, 
as quoted by The Auoci11ed Press, as the prison 
population ages, more transplants and other taxpayer
fioenced treatments arc likely to increase. 

1be transplant for this one man will cost California 
taxpayers close to $ I million with folk,w-up care and 
therapy. 

Los Angeles Tunes columnist Steve Lopez pointed 
out tbe most obvious argument against this. 

"You have to wonder if a law-abiding, taxpaying 
citizen drew one last breath while Jailhouse Joe was 
getting a second wind," he wrote. 

No one is saying that this prisoner is any less 
important than the rest of us, but c' mon. 

Herc's a guy who committed a crime and was 
sentenced to jail. He's in j1il. And in jail your rights arc 
collfiscated. 

So what if the man isn't eligible for parole until 2008. 
He was back in jail after being released eight months 
prior on a buglary conviction. 

Even 1f 1axpayers agree that he deserves the 
~\ant, lbe c:ourt lbould have at \cut ordeted lbe 
family to pay the expense. 

I don't want to be cold-beaned (no pun intended) but 
give the guy a heart, fine, but don't put him at tbe top of 
the list and make his family pay for the transplant. 

Simply put, this man had no regard for the public 
when he commited his crime. And for that the public 
should have no regard for him. his health or his welfare. 
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Lindh is no longer an 
American Taliban fighter 
should not be tried in 
federal court, but with 
his comrades. 

BY JESSICA C. MILLMAN 
Features Editor 

John Walker Lindh turned his back on his 
counuy. He deserves no special treatment. 

The United States is in •he unique position of 
uying to bring the Taliban and its members to 
justice, while crying to refute criticism for the 
military's alleged mistreatment of lhese 
prisoners. 

According 10 The Associated Press, 
Lindh learned in June about the 
suicide operation carried out on 
Sept. I I. 

For that reason, Lin'1h should 
r.ot rccei ve special treatment. 

He should be dealt with the same 
as the rest of the T8li ban members 
will be dealt. It .,;·:is his choice to join 
a group that opposes everything the 
United States represents. 

While being questioned in 
Afghanistan, the American Taliban 
soldier reportec!ly asked for a 
lawyer, but was refused. 

He is now in Virginia, after 
being held ;,n a warship, and has 
been charged with conspiring to kill 
American citizens. 

He will hav~ his own trial in a U.S. 
federal (;Ourt, while other Taliban 
members could face trial by secret 
military tribunals. 

Also according to Al', Lindh left 
Marin County in nortbern California, 
after converting to Islam when he was 
16. He attended tbe Yemen Language 
Center in San'a, the capital of Yemen, in 
1998, where he studied Arabic. 

While tbere, he complained about baving to study 
with women and accused other Muslims of not 
praying enough. 

He left the school after a semester and returned to 
the states for eight months in 1999. 

He then traveled back to the Middle East, where 
he joined the Taliban. 

Once a part of the radical group, he II'et with 
Osama bin Laden, he said. 

Lindh was captured during tbe siege of Kl!Dduz in 
November and survived the prison uprising near 
Mazar~-Sharif in northern Afghanistan. 

He will not be sent to Guantanamo Naval Base in 
Cuba, where other Taliban detainees and suspected 
al-Qaeda members arc being held. Instead, because 
he is a U.S. citizen, he gets a trial in court. 

Liodh gave up his right to bis citizenship when he 
joined the Taliban. 

He rejected this counuy, joined a fundamentalist 
group that oppresses tbe rights of women and is 
committed to jihad, or fighting a holy war. 

He was in the prison uprising, a fight between the 
comercd Taliban aod the Northern Alliance, along with 
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U.S. military forces. 
lo tbe eyes of tbe Taliban, the U.S. is the enemy 

and mLJst be destroyed. 
The events of Sept. I 1 are terrible proof of the 

Taliban and al-Qaeda's mission. 
Instead of having his own trial in American courts, 

Lindh should be sent to Guantanamo Bay. He should 
be judged as the otberTalibao prison= will be judged 
in military tribunals. 

H he's part of the Taliban, he should be tried as 
part of the Taliban. 

Denying same-sex marriage only prevents equality ASBC NEWS 

This year's Fling will 
be 'Big Easy' style 

BY AMBER GARCIA 
Rip staff writer 

Let's get to the true point of 
opposition against same-sex 
ma.rria&es: It's not about ''presening" 
the iostinue of "traditional" marriage. 
It's about discrimination and 
homophobia. 

Two years ago, Proposition 22, 
which defines marriage as a union 
specifically between a heterosexual 
couple, was passed in California by 
61 percent. 

The reasoning? 
Many in favor of Proposition 22 

will tell you it's because God 
intended marriage to be between a 
man and a woman. 

Their proof is their faith, an 
indication that you can "live and let 
live" as lol!g as no one else minds. 

Last year, Gov. Gray Davis signed 
one of the most debated bills in the 
legislature, AB 25. In effect since 

THE RENEGADE RIP 
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Jan. 1, it allows many legal benefits 
for registered partners. 

True. this is a step in the direction 
for equality among gay couples. 

But they are still being denied 
equal legal protection, including 
benefits in taxes and insurance. 

Not accepting bomosexual 
marriages means you don't accept 
gay people as human beings either. 
Denying gay marriage restricts the 
freedom of choosing who you can 
love or how you love them. 

Assemblyman Paul Koretz, D
West Hollywood, introduced AB 
1338, which would establish civil 
unions in California, but dro;,ped it 
in mid-January because be felt tbe 
Central Valley was unlikely to 
support tbe measure. 

Republican state Sen. Pete 
Knight, who represents Kern 
County, is the author of Proposition 
22 and believes AB 1338 is a threat 
to the institution of marriage, 
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possibly opening tbe floodgates for 
U11conventional marriages between 
several people, underage couples, or 
closely relate<l couples. 

1f Knight is so worrie<l about gay 
marriages destroying such a 
"beautiful" tradition, he should 
pretend to ignore all of the 
heterosexual couples who have 
already tarnished the silver lining on 
tbe mJJTiage cloud. 

Karen Holgate, the director for tbe 
Capitol Resource Institute, was 
quoted in a Focus on the Family news 
release as saying AB 1338 "offers no 
authentic religious exeruptions and 
every church, synagogue and 
religious organization will be forced 
to offer homosexual couples all of the 
same benefits that they currently 
extend to married couples." 

The underlying theme, Iadie, and 
gentlemen, is that we are all created 
equal, but gay couples will never be 
equally accepted. 

'GADE FEEDBACK 

AB 
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This year for "Spring Fling" the Associated 
Students of Bakersfield College is going to 
be celebrating Mardi Gras. We're asking for 
suggestions on T-shirt designs $Upporting our 
theme. Keep in mind, this is an alcohol and 
drug-free campus and we do not support any 
public display of nudity. Other r.:strictions 
may apply to the design as well. For more 
details contact Paul Bench, ASBC's vice 
president of activities, in the Sti!dent Activities 
Office or call 395-4355. Deadlines for the 
designs ar:, due on Feb. 22. 

The ASBC is also accepting applications 
for an associate justice and the following 
Student Senate positions: athletics, 
community relations, ~lections, 
environmental, as well as several others. 
Contact any member of the ASBC or drop by 
the Student Activities Office. 

What should you not get your Valentine this year? 

Crystal Griffin, 
Psychology: 
·1 would not buy them 
diet p'Us.• 

JoeMcGu, 
CommunlcatiOM: 
"Coffee maker: 

Loved up Sldu, 
l.ll>elW Atta: 
·1 probably wouldn't 
boy him anything 
&JCJ)8nSive .• 

Bryan Snyder, 
Kii'! i I !Qtogy: 
"Sexy lingerie tor 
myself." 

Maria U.-- a a 
BuslnMS Acc:'.ounung: 
"Flowers. rrs no good 
for a gill to give a guy 
11owers.· : 
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'GADE NEWSLINE 
Deadline for scholarships is Monday 

BC scholarshipapplicalions must be submined to the Financial Aid 
Office by Monday. Returning students and transferring students are 
eligible IO apply. Dependents of BC employees also are encouraged. 
Applications are available from the Financial Aid Office. 

Harlem Globetrotter to visit BC 
Roy "Zazu" Byrd will conduct a youth clinic on ball-handling 

skills and outside shooting this Saturday in the Bakersfield College 
gym from noon to I p.m .. Members of the Renegade women's and 
men's basketball teams will help facilitale the clinic. Th.is is open to 
kids from third to seventh grades, with refreshments included. 

Hispanic fund will match donations 
The Washinton D.C.-based Hispanic Schdarship Fund will 

contribute a two-to-one match of all funds .-a.ised by the Bakersfield 
College Chicano Cultural Center by March 31, ac<:ording to a BC press 
release. Dono,s should contact the C'hkano Cultural Center at 395-
4478. Contributions will have a cap of $50,000 for the two-to-one 
matching. Anything over th .. l :..ill be ma1che.:l witbout doubling. 

- Compiled by staff writer Rudy Uamas 

CRIME BEAT 
Students keep Health Center busy 

False labor and a hand laceration kept the Student Healtb Center 
busy la,;t week. 

Campus police reported tba; on Jan. 30, a male student in the Media 
Services Department, was walking through tbe glass doors in the Fine 
Arts buildin~. near room 10, when he missed tbe pushbar and went 
through the glass. shattering it. He was treated for tbrce lacerations on 
his right hand by BC staff and told to return the next day. 

In another report, a prcgnanl student sought help f,om campus 
police 10 retrie·:e her keys after she locked them inside her vehicle. The 
student, sevep montbs pregnant, was in a hurry to luive because of 
labor pains. 

She was taken to the Student Health Center where tbe nurse advised 
officers that the student was "OK." 

Woman's missing car found burned 
On Feb. 5, a female student reponed that her car was stolen. She 

parked her 1997 Ford F-150, on the nortbeast parking lot around 5:50 
p.m. She returned at 8 p.m. to find it missing, said police reports. 

Later tbat day, Bakersfieid Police Department notifie<l her tbat her 
vehicle had been found burned on Panama Lane in Bakersfield. 

- Compiled by staff writer Tami Olimres 

t LOVE YOU 

Valentine's Day is almost hare!! 
Give that Special someone the gift that will be chertshect for a long time. 

The 'V,tesseoce Parfume" gift box with three different fragrances. 
Lucious, Z11hon, and Asmera. 

All three con,e in a lovely gift box along with 
a beautiful gold Purse Oisj)enSer 

Purchase this gifl set while supplies last for only S25.00 
Call 871-1523 and place '.")ur order now!! 

'· 
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Josh 
Hartnett 
(right) and 
Orlando 
Bloom 
(center) in 
"Black 
Hawk 
Down." 

j CLUB CORNER: Aa CLUB 

Mo VIE 

PHOTO 
COU~TESYOF 
REVOLUTION 
STUDIOS 

The Agriculture Club is a way 10 
gel involved and 10 mee! a lo< of 
different people. according to Carlos 
Diaz, a club member. 

The club meetstwicea month and 
is open to all students said Gay 
Gardella, adviser. 

"It's a way for students to rneel 
students of other disciplines." 

Students attend two events put on 
by the Agriculture and Natural 
Resource Organization of Student 
Leaders, a statewide community 
college organization. 

A College Bowl is one, where 
members compete against other 

. participate in discussion groups :u1d 
j comrnwtity colleges in "Jeopardy"

style quizzes and speaking contests, 

----------------- attend ~n awards banquet. 

An open and shut operation to 
capture lieutenants of a warlord io a 
city of a Third World country turns 
into a fight for survival. 

While this sounds like sometbing 
made up at a whim of a studio 
director, "Black Hawk Down" 
follows what took place October 
1993 in Mogadishu, Somalia, taking 
the lives of 19 American soldi~rs. 

The other event is a leadership 
conference, which was held at Lake 
Tahoe last fall. 

At the conference students hear 
special speakers on agriculture in the 
state, and meet ambassadors from 
several states. 

"It's a blast," said Justin Price, 
the club's president. "It helps you 

further yourself as a pc"on. ·· 
The Ag Club a"o i, inn,lved in 

!he community, working wi1h !he 
Kern County Parm Bureau, and 
sponsoring Future Farmers of 
America contesis for high school 
students. 

Club members volunicer as 
guides al the Kern County !'air fur 
elementary school kids and senior 
citizens. At the fair lasl year the club 
won second place for a display 
promoting college and agriculture 

The club is a great way to learn 
leadership skills. according to Price. 

"The skills they're gonna learn 
aren't skills you learn in a 
classroom," said Price. 

In March the club is inviting high 
school juniors and seniors to "Field 
Day" at Bakersfield College for a 
batbe.:ue and tour of !he campus, 
said Price. 

The club consists of about 30 
members. Most are ag majors, from 
ag economics to animal sciences, b:it 
it'sopentoall. Nomeetinghasbeen 
set for this semester yet. 

- By s1ajf wriler Reagan fres 

The plot mostly consists of all 
that could go wrong (helicopter 
crashes, death and capture) going 
wrong. It is through the heat of battle 
tbat American armed forces come 
together to save their fellow 
countrymen, living up 10 the 
military philosophy and movie 
taglioe: Leave no man behind. 

Private Ryan," an ensemble cast 
covers more than one vantage point 
01 the battle. As in recent war 
movies, kill or be killed is not the 
only point of war, with soldiers' 
woes and responsibilities being 
emphasized. Important topics like 
U.S. involvementinSomaliaandthe 
rigors of active service come up l\S 

soldiers que•tion themselves and 
superior officers. 

The key diffen-.nce is action tbat 
actually pauses periodically to show 
soldiers' personal emotion. 

. CLASSIFIEDS • ., -~ 

Following tbe boot prints of other 
such war movies, such as "Saving 

"Black Hawk Down" is solid for 
what it is: a graphic drama on what 
soldiers go thro:igh and lessons 
learned. Still, not very much 
innovation was added to this film. 

- By sraffwn·rer Lorenzo Miranda 

mrw,lohnharte.com 
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E-Commen:e: Complete web based 
business system. Make $$ buying 
day to day items from website. 
Approx. $100 investment. Call 
Shaun Harris at 

661·587.0362 for appt. 

ATIENTION STUDENTS 
Need to earn exaa money for tbose 
college needs? Stan your own retail 
business. 25-50% profit from sales. 
Many make $300-$1500 a montb PT. 
Call 1-888-241-741 I focmore infor
mation. 

1991 NISSAN MAXIMA SE 
5-Speed, Sport Model, New Tires 
and Bru.es, Great Condition. 

$3,0000BO 
' , Call 587-6339 
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I DONATE PLASMA 

BRING IN THIS AO FOR AN E)(TRA $5. 
I APPLIES TO FIRST TIME DONATION 
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Playoff 
hopes ride 
on fmal 
games 
BY LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff wmer 

Four games left. 
For the Bakersfield College 

men's basketball team, the season is 
winding down and the results arc 
crucial for the R,:negades if they 
hope to receive a berth in the 
playoffs. Th:.s is especially true since 
the 'Gades played their last regular 
sea.son home game against Santa 
Monic.t and will finish up with the 
last four games on the road. 

BC is in third place in the 
Western Swe Confcrcnce Soutbcrn 
Divisioo behind Santa Monica and 
first place Los Angeles Valley. 

Head coach Jeff Hughes said that 
the positive factor for BC is that the 
remaining road games arc again.st 
teams the 'Gades could beat. 

"W;; will be playing four games 
on the road against teams with 
losing records and we arc playing 
weU at this point of the season," be 
said. 

The 'Gades improved their 
overall record to 14-12 (5-2 in 
WSC) on Feb. 2, when Ibey traveled 
to Culver City and knocked off West 
Los Angeles 5347, to earn their first 
road victOI)' of the season. 

Consistent outside shooting 
played a majO£ role in the game as 
Garrett Brown nailed five 3-poinl 
goals to lead the 'Gades in a key 
conference win. 

On Jan. 30, the 'Gades put 
together :a solid second half team 
performance as they beat GlendaJe 
College 68-49. 

The victory was especi.a1ly swt:ct 
for BC since the 'Gades were 
without Jon Fulmer and Quincy 
Williams, who were suspended for 
the game due to an altercation in the 
Citrus game the previous Saturday. 

Johnny Wtley, who scored six 
points for BC said, "It was an 
important game for us to win." 

BC took control of the game 
toward the end of the first half wbea 
Bryson Gholston stepped up with 
some solid all-around play. 

The 'Gades take their show oo 
the road beginning Feb.13 at 
CoUege of the Canyous. Gamerime 
is 7:30p.m. 

. .,.-

THIS SUMMER WHO WIU. YOU 
LOOl<UltF/1 

"NOW" ... IS THE 11ME TO START LOSING 

' 
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Spring sports gear up 
as winter winds down 

TODD E. SWENSON I THE AIP 

BY OEMETHRASIS BLACKMON 
Sports Editor 

The crack of the bal, the leap over hur-dles and the 
swing of the racket: These are all signs that the second 
half of the sports season has begun at Bakersfield College. 

BC bas eight teams that compete in the Western State 
Conference during the second half of the school year, 
with men and women's basketball resuming from the fall 
calendar. 

lbe women's basketbaU team go< off to a slow start, 
but head coach Paula Dahl was all smiles during its Jan. 
30 win against Glendale. The team reached the 100-point 
mart for the first time in two years. 

.. We were running the floor really well. We were 
playing with a lot of confidence. I'm very pleased," Dahl 
said after the game. 

A cold snap in the wcalbcr department at the end of 
January has not cooied the spirits of the BC baseball and 
softball teams. BC opened its season by hosting the 
Klassen corporation tournament from Feb. l through 3 at 
Gerry Collis Field. The Renegades finished the 
tournament strong by beating Taft. 

The 'Gades return two starting pitcbcn from last 
year's squad, which finished the season 20-23, as well as 
the team's Most Valuable Player, outfielder Sean 
Alexar.Jer. 

Sophomores Sean Sorrow, an honorable mention all
divisioo sc~oo from last season, and Ryan Mask arc 

JOHN VOOOPIJA I THE RIP 

Left: Kristen Black, 21, shoots a jump shot 
over Glendale's Kelly Patterson. Above: 
Jaime Perry, 14, drives toward the hoop 
guarded by Glendale's Arielle Thomas. 

Need Cash Now? 

two of the most ex~enced pitchers on the team, 
which consists of 17 freshmen. 

The 'Gades will host the BC light Brigade 
toomament at Geny Collis Field Feb. 22 to 24 
before beginning their league season against 
Glendale on Feb. 28 al Glenda.le. The two teams 
will play again on March 2 al Gerry CoUis Field. 

1be BC women's softball team brings solid 
coaching and talent into the 2002 season after 
finishing last year 24-17-1 (14-7,WSC). 

Sandi Taylor, the 199'7 WSC COICb of the year, 
begins her 12th season as BC head coach. The 
'Gades will play at home in a three-team 
tournament on Saturday against El Camino and 
College of the Sequoias. 

After aoother home game on Tuesday against 
Rio Hoodo, they will play io the BC Classic on 
Feb. 22 to 24 at North Rosedale Pad. 

Tbc BC men's tennis team l'liU tty to build on 
its~ from Jastye.ar when it ended the~ 
ranked 15th in the state. 

Head coach Rob Slaybaugh will h•ve 14 
players representing 10 different local high 
schools competing oo the team this season. 
Slaybaugh is in his 14th year as bead coach. 

Keith Hinds is beginning b.i.s first year as bead 
C011Ch f(l( the womeo.'s tennis team. 

He coached West High Scbool 's varsity boys' 
team in 1998. He also was a teDois profes.~onal 
in VenlW'a, Calif., and Ann Arbor, Mich., before 
aniving in Bakersfield. 

Playing on the women's squad are Shanna 
K'lt'oct. Brenda O' Doherty, Ctystal Hageman 
and Sarah Fear. They will host Glendale College 
on Tuesday, Citrus College on Feb. 14 and San1a 
Mooicaoo Feb. 19. 

Tba'C a,e positions available for additional 
playen who have h,d high school varsity tennis 
experience, lliods said. 

Stability and youth are the adjectives to best 
describe the BC women's track and field le.aim. 

Head coach Pam Kelley, who is also the 
women's OOM country coach, rctw"m f<X" her 20th 
season. 

The 'Gades have ooly two sophomores on the 
team for the 2002 season, but they gain 
experience with athletes coming from the cross 
countty team. 

Kelley says the team will be strong in the 
mooing eYaJts mu 1e.soo. Io the pole vanlt,Anna 
Bliss from Stoctdale High School and Renae 
Rollo from Taft have bodl cleared 9 feet, 6 inches. 
Megan Clutters will be strong in the throws, 
Kelley said. 

The men's track and field team bas won the 
WSCconfCl'CDCetitle lOoutoftbe last 11 ~

Bob Covey returns foc his 391h season as bead 
coach and will have some experienced athletes. 

Upcoming events include four WSC meets. 
1be IDCdS are scbedu1ed for Feb. 14 at SC; Feb. 
23 al Cerritos; March l at BC; and Man:h 8 at 
BC. 

Be a life saver by donating plasma at 
Alpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $165 a 
month. In addition earn $5 extra the first 
week of every month during college week. • Coffee 

Come visit us across from Memorial Hospital at 501-34"- St. 

See our coupon in the ciassffied --'eJlr8 
section of The Renegade Rip. ~~ 

Students .. ... 
The deadline to submit BC Scholarship 
Applications is Monday, February 11. 

Lisa our ATM In 1he ........... 
l.ea¥e your checkbook at home

take our 
VlsaeClaeckCartl 

(Ml) 133·7900 
Viait us on the Internet at 

www.Jwtou.org 

• Espresso 
• Caesar's Deli Express 
• Open 7 a.m. daily 

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
Across from the BC football field 

Grace Van Dyke Bird Library 
Monday· Thwsd&y -8 a.m.-8:45 p.m. / Friday - 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Saturday - 9 a.m..-4:45 p.m. I Sunday - Closed 
11w libnuy wiJl bit doxd oit Fridlry. Fei,. IS l1ltd M°"""Y, Feb. I 8 for the ~ · hohdays. 
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Skategate Mini Meet 'Mothman' Meanders 
Movie's length and plot 
detracts from sci-fi story. 

Awarding tw0 gold medals 
in figure skating pairs 
cheapens the games. 

Both men aoo women win 
first track meet of the 
season. 
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BC hopes growth 
will pay off soon 
: Bakenficld CoUege enroll-.enc 

iKtt,ucc1 12 pt:rt •• doriag iile fan 
sem 11~. ac«:aldiDs to Sue Vwiihe, 
dirmair of~ .. ,ice&. 

8-lbeo $ a wiDbaYe 1D nit .-ii 
Dalt flll Wwe fi ti• oat if it will be 
P.lill by lbe "*· b ils P""*-. WliileliC 11CW l2pacw. 6 pe1an 
oftbmt'RI c,,s .. •ailed .... 
· .\ .... aid 111111 by CTI eoti .. M 
•-tu. ac is Cditlr.d to men WJ 
lleXt year- bec:w• i-. O'Wr' die .... 
NMPilff sbo,rs lbe aale dC ... pow1L. 

"We bfl'e .wed more !Cl ci+w -1 
the .clemud for clill'OUJMiat from 
..._, is bigbl:I' .... bdcft." lbe aid. 
-rbe faculty bu bcCtl ~ wl 
allowed~...... ·,to ..... 

. Howcwi. Saq,e Eto, facaltJ' -
. pn,ad11 t, sat chis is a Ade ~ ........ 

-·"Wetly Dllltlo ... ,.......,. .... 
we are teacbiq IDIR ltodeillb DOt 
l.iioMng if we a~ IC> be Plid fw 
them, "be aid. "We cmGlly lq,e we'B 
~. biafl« ~ DCd Jar." 

'1111eSlllle«~..,. ...... 
---lllcilBOIICJpaM e·w ......_ 
~-no;,a·. fd-time ..... 
_, J(FfflS). ·=· datlCwlla 
-. ... $4A$f¢ i I M,il"'C'iwX1 
ie 'Jllii,... r. -~ .~ s ': ~< . ' 

-:· ~~ dl6_-.et -wo. IC ia 
-:-:,,·;.·.:· _,· . 

..::: .· ) '. 

eerided to .. (Ml(' S44 miltinn, .. she Aid. 
Bui Eso said tblt • ti . • .... 

are DOt even given tbe moacy owed 
mder the mgc:t DWnba:. 

1be S1llle does D0t 1Qr9 out C1!041p 
W) wl IDOll ol the wy is ....,. 
giw:a • .u. M be uid.. "'So we ....... •a t We .em·, aiwe .o the __,. 
owed U. • (..a tbe tmpt) ad we 
c1am·1 Jet .n me oowth wy." 

u • school fails 1iD n:.:h ... t.qe(. 

\' zk lllid u lbe BJKJ 1• d ror 
ii is raniptd IO vhooia wllo did meet 
tlteir percentage by tbc state of 
Califonia_ 

-n.e .. gi1'eS em:b td!ool • -
....... I'* wl if a school. duea't-,et 
ii. we get teial•ad timt mtW:J; lhe 
llid. "'Our' •• '*. to - ... is due 
Jil)y I!. Tbat is wbea ,. ~ ut for 
a i.al• II fer oar powlll. .. 

Jkcceva. IIIM ..-ey doc.,. not go ID * cmc:m spring saw SCt:i 
It is pl t by the mte fm the 2002 

r.n ..... , 
E9o said lhlt California is ODC of the 

· 1ew..._ dmelp'eaolbi.tuwl gi..a 
tbm •:hooll mget growth IDODc.J. 

C.lllifonia mo c1oe1 not pay tch->ls 
b dleir poti1h aatil the sem ta 116. 
powda is pro.m. 

"'We are edecating stlldcau for ••M• .. be Aid. '"We JlleWI' mow wbeD 
wlil.dlc .._ -1 afta- we me fully 
+ Jltd' far- WI !i\\. Bui we Cly DOI 
1o mm M,ooe llfntf." 

- . BENIGNO PENA RF ~.~::;:-••Pot.Ilk>,., on herdass· work at 1he . ·· .. Colage l.samiug Center.· 
. . . . 

· 11~ tlrtoring helps 
stodents pass classes· 
BY REN!AN NE8 Rfp~wrier .. 

Most~dae'taeliu bow m:b 
tuteirµaa t..e•fill< dae studeau aad 
insu~ · at ._..&Id Collqe. 
~iagisao1fair re·.tt s•i<:w-1 
tbe·aii,it·- •• •s ,., &ca 11111 
of die c1wtodL 

. .,. •• )i[idit .......... with~ 
iodiv'd · 1, ... ·..a mna, Ne m-. 
a p.ufeuorwlio' ... -.... 
, Tbe taten .- Mt reacbers, b8t 

someoae .wlio ~ ... and llelp 
sent • wboctoa't1'nie•lbldy .. 
JjCC\iidiic .., . Krlltra Ma:,a. wbo bas 
hem .... for •. ,... 

people, for • toe.al of 3,200 boon of 
Ml-ioe Oa a Pftll daJ dJil moadi. 
tbme Weft IIIIOR dll8 (,() ..,oiMl!FFM tltl, 
but Midge Ladd, cbe tutm wmlio4cc, 
llid it was cmly die~!.:! :he rm • 
Bvaa so. Lldd..aodlers6,d .. ..., 
BC atudeuts are not aware of the 
program. 
The~ is ot,,rioq. A mrwy 

of tmes lhon dlll 51. pea cent WOllld 
have 11..;wed tlJc,jr' clmes if it Md aot 
llieea f« tutorial usimocc, md 9' 
i,erceat bd:ined me ad«iaJ ,ysaem. 
belp,d lhein raise lk:ir ~ Ovenll 
rti+ctim ... 99 pmut. 1bc only 
complaiDt ... not bemg -'* to get 
more dum. dle limit of one hoar pee 
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Native Americans celebrate 
' . . . 

culture th,rjugh dance • 
......... .... 

BY RUOY UAMAS 
Rip-... ~. 

Evel:ya Orildu. danc:etf ill a cliamoncl dress. The 
di ..... ca die biilb:U of. B stilt gliam:d IS a,.· 70-· 
Jrw-<lld gaw»-. a.~-.d Ilia- Qo.aw ~ 

Omak ftS ODe- S wz,4;1..r-4f5 Hi who teid4 t d 
llilleil uwifC.MD ml M, 1 l Hl lbe' Free ~! i b ~ Olli 

February 22, 2002 

· 'f1ie. mao,Jw1 ~ ~le to uy 
!hie{ rt al BC. ... ii, Ci !lfl 7dJ free. 
But D(i maay r,e, ... bow du, she 

sat;ec:t pcl' week. . 
"We ca lmlly see 1be c:bb .t flow 

of essig101 '"'<XI .......... t;A when tau 

Mark A. 5anchez, 19, dressed in northern traditional 
raga)ia, danc88 to a drum beat. 

Aid. come hlc.t ad people pt telUlb .. . 
: ID die faa die <.Ulla' l:ut('{ed 457 " • .. 'IUl'Olt., .... 4 

. ~ . . . 

ffigher unit_ courses require more worl<:, hours for students in classes. 

SOlire I $ Mf _,. ....._ w11J 
some • , 2. C09llll .. -.n .., 
... Clthen. 
·-~ .... •P" die ... al .... -..t.,, ...... 
;·,.,;we·. 
·~-~'l'liidlrswl ts ... bid a, 
• •• _. t 1 s 1 • Jh:e t 

cl 111 t dmmeetfnoeday,a~ 
S--1 Lopei.. hbcnJ ltUdin 

..;or. aid be Im mcb a_., Imel 
of·I r .....,, lbiitheaaly 
~·, P'= it m::b ~ 

., hYe take& ICadeaic 
deldct Hf b bllf a-.. It .. 
• ~ al wart. .. 1...- ml '1'11ta ... .... pt~---,._ _____ lime. .. 

w.t apenllC1' is a jNGpW 

di.- Jives OIIIC IO eipt ails fuc ...t W occa Diie lbird of dae • cbMge ia units .-ign,:d to • ct.s 
wormg pact.·timc ia a ~lue4 UU tb<wd oa:ur iD me c:wa.ucw if me aours warrant it. 
major. Stad....~ llave to -wt mda.beiadle6maofie.:::aemd "We cu 1et tbc paperwork 
prosram qulifi~tiou r-d .be GI' .. ~ nuted bet it wollld be the 
cv-.luated l,y _... I ............. of~ cimie tMGld CQ r.ee's dcciAOR to m.u .Illy 

0 - y c C S dcci+ 6e ocam- • 11 of 6e I ...... • ia c:ollapa.., Brod said. 1f these 
Qlue,S olmill-:c:iGiChlCC le h ~~-•-.lflimle,WCUS ¢ £ •"l'P'oveddleywoulda't 
1ldc v of. ......... ~ to -... Brock. cmric:alul be ,. ia pbce -a lbe fulk1wiAI 
.~powaS .tF t_ . , •• • Tide•• z 1 • rk...-ja. ti· rbectar ca pair"aa Ille ltnd:.., _... .. lhrff blld 
iJu9t'olloi ·.~ ..... ., •· r ,Cle ••••O _jctmO; · 1 far Nea swde11 members 01 that 

~~ . . .. · . 

CIMIAOinec in the past bul oooe auend 
11,0W. 

"We try to match tour-year 
scboob so that you (lhe ~ideut) will 
be getting ~ proper a.mount of 
ausfcnble units," she said 

Tuition also Im to do with class 
mots. 

Studeau coold eocoata hefty 
fees wbeo Ibey caroD m bigb mat 
clanes. BC britioe is $11 per unit 
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ON 
Gold suddenly 
lost its value 
With the Canadian figure 
skating duo awarded the gold 
thanks to a media firestonn, 
the Olympics could be 
changed for the worse. 

BY RACHEL CRIBBS 
Edittlf !n Cmef 

Olympic gold medals arc for 
sale DOW in Salt Lake City. 
AD you ha~ to do to buy ooe 

~ IO pc.bm a...., l11in1Dy harder pro
gpmM DI not pafam it pqfeclly. 

The RussiaD pms iigid skating 
couple of FJeaa Bae:zlmi.ya and An· 
ton Sikbuulidzc were awarded the 
gold medal lftef skarina a program 
!hit was deeme4 "teclmically bard· 
er" man the Caoadi•o pair ot David 
Pelletier and Jamie Sale, but by all ac· 
counts, impelfect. 

Pelletier and Sale's pedormall':C had all 
of the rcquim1 elements for an award-winning 
show, but Ibey also bad something else the Russians 
didn•t, a flawless petformaoce. They landed every jwnp 
and maoaged to nail every trick. 

Wbytben, didn't tbeyrcceive the gold? If judging also 
is on technical difficulty, tbco shouldn't the technical dif· 
ficulty be also judged OD actually performing those stunts 
without flaw? 

The French judge, Marie-Reine Le Oougne, did ad
mit io being pressured to vote for the Russians by her 
own skating federation. FoUowing intense media pres· 
~ the International Skating U nioo., the governing body 
of figure skating, recommended and the lntematioaal 
Olympic Committee decided Friday to award the Cana
dia:!s a goid medal in addition to the R11~5:iiDS. 

Students need 
to be educated . 
about plagiarism 
BY LORENZO MIRANDA 
Rip staff writer 

SIUdctits ue found guilty of plagwism every 
semester at Bakersfield College, yet it SCCIIIS 

. 1mazi ng to students when they are accmed of it 
Some profes.,ors touch brieOy upon the sut,;cct 

of pllgiarism within the confines of their cl.us 
orientations, leaving the issue far behiod witil 
grades come back. much to the dismay of snidni!s 

A Rutgers University study uf high school 
students in 2000-01 found that 74 pttCCDI had 
cbe.lled or pla.giwed, according 10 a recent 
Associaled PrC9 story. 

Since plagimism is such a widespr-1 im,1em 
in high school, many incoming coUege SIUdems 

doo '1 know exactly 

Students get 
themselves in 
~trouble 
becaUSc what 
may have been 
accepted 
before in high 
school is not 
accepted here. 

Wm! it is. 
Muy i;tudents 

have the miscon
ception lhll plagimism 
only occurs if Ibey 
cop~ verbatim frorn 
the ten. 

They thiot ii can be 
avoided with pcoper 
~of words 
bae aod lbere. jusl like 
they di1 in high 
sd:10"1. 

Bql plagiarism is 
the borrowing of ideas 
ao<i claiming :hem as 
your owa without 
citing a source. 
Students get them· 

selves in grade trouble because what may have 
been ... ~ befol-e in high school is not ,l()(:qJIO'.I 
bee. 

So, what is tlr. point of a gold medal? GERARDO DELGADILLO J lHE RIP 

ID ligbl of these misconcepcions. sollldbing 
llllllt be dooe within BC or even the eoo>nmnity 
coUege system to teach students bow to llwid 
plagiarism. Mandatory plagiarism classes should 
be offered at the same unit kvel as a student 
development class. 

The ooly fair way to band.le this situation is to award 
the silver medal to the Russians. lbeir performance was 
Olympic quality, but oot gold status. 1bcae c1as.,es could help students avoid the 

Simply switch the medals and. .the places would be . 1 . . . . . . 
, ..• ilk,lllldlb&~jw:lgewoal4:uatl:le'i\::cq;_~~~---in..Nal11a.1' ................ ttr F iSlf?, . rem · ... · . ' , 

'Of Ina.& I ttlill, •'.,......, -~. ,. -~ 

·~ee::::~gold medal ~ai~C:..:~';V:-ii~adi~~g~Lf~~=:~:~' iH~=iao .. ;~ya mid~:~. 
out afttt the fact and given to two tei11DS. Without even realizing it, the media has forced die Olym- Ibo haft taken this madoess in llride. AH were pw.ious 

If this is the case, we could award gold medals lo ev- pies into setting a precedent. Anyone CIID have • gold, during lbc secood medal ce.emouy. 
eryooe who competes. -' just as long as Ibey have the powerhouse of. the news B .. llill the coottovmy continues. damb to eodless 

This is the Olympics of the 21st century. We aon 't behi'ld them. covenae and hewflines, 
have I=, we ooly have all gold medal winners. Toe media has changed, perhaps forever, the outcome Now 11181 ~ new judgin¥ mies have been sug-

Even funnier, is the so-called tarnishing of figure skat-. of the Olympics. gi sted, these too will be picked apmt,jusl to relive Sblle-
ing. Figure sk.aing wiU forever be marred by Tonya Har· However, through the quagmire of politics and televi· gate. 
ding, who hired a thug to smash the leg of feUow Amer- sioo., no one has stoppeG and looted at the Ktllal skaten' As 1oDg as the media finds the story juicy OVJUgb, it 
icao sbla- Nancy Kerriga.?1 a couple of years ago. responses. doesn'I l1l8tta what values are 1os1. just as long • we 

Like that scandal, this one made media head.Jines. Canadians Sale and Pelletier have said they do DOI can keep people's aatenlioD. 

Denying transplant equates to a prisoner's death_ sentence 
· I read with personal interest the opinion 

piece by Daniel H\!Dt criticizing a recent 
heart transplant operation which involved a 
convicted felon as recipient. 

First off, I'm sure that Mr. Huot is truly 
concerned about the critical shortage of 

lransplaotable organs 

L - and, of comse, is 
,.,ETfER hi=lfadonor. I know 

TO THE 

EDITOR 

two transplant 
recipients persoaally, 
and have met a 
gentleman who 
curreotly is oo the 

waiting lis! for a third hean transplant. I've 
been a blood and organ donor for years. 

Hunt's article attacks the wrong cad of 
the problem, and io the wroag way. And, I 
suspect. for the wrong rusoos. 

Whal be advocates is a return to the old 
"stir cbambcr" system where someone -

presumably a group of doctors - decides 
who's worthy of a transplant 

ls an aging rock star !llO[e deserving of a 
tranSplant than a crintoal? Perhaps. 

How about a taxpayer vs. a welfare 
recipient? Does the welfar~ recipient get 
points for having worked before the illoess 
struck? Poiots taken away for lack of 
education? 

How about oae of "our kind" versus one 
of "thci1 kind"? Surely a Baptist deserves 
preference over an at..ieist, or a family man 
over a gay man. 

Who decides? H:mt says he's aot making 
value judgments-as he judges the prisoner. 

Hunt graciously would allow the 
prisoner·s family to pay the transplant 
expense. Perhaps that could be the aew rule: 
if you have enough money, you can have the 
transplant, Cenainly would clear up that 
pesky backlog of patients needing· organs. 

Rachel Cribbs 
Editor in Chief 

Vt"Rllltdr.1M 
. OIPA. Bllilr tic ; , ConlNI 

Of course, it would aemeoce a loc of people 
to dulh, but nobody really impooaot. after 
all. 

hi the present case, denying the heart 
. transplant Would be ~Valent IA) saJleDcUlg 

lhe prisoner to death, for ha crime of 
burglary. If that's the intent, perhaps the 
burglary statutes need to be rewritten. 
Imposing that ~ in 011C cue and not 
for ill could be interpreted as "cruel and 
unusual punishment~ 

As it was when the court laid down the 
law that's being foUowed IDday. 

Toe editorial was correci in one .espect: 
The situation is oaly going to get worse, 
especially as the Hepatitis C epidemic 
creates a vaslly larger need for donated 
livers. h's going to show up in the prison 
system as weU as the public Ill bqe. and the 
time lo begin dealing with ii is right DOW. 

Herc's a su~ for all !boric people 

wb.:, feel the beatt shwld have gone to 
someol!C "more de.~g." Eliminare the 
problem. Change the state law from the 
cmreot "donor-de(' system to an "opt·out" 
system wbe1e everyone ob1a.ining a 
California driver's licalse is automatically 
p,esumed to be a donor, unless he or she 
sigos ~ark to decline. 

You don't even have to have a good 
re.,son. But uoless you opi out, you're a 
donor. Period. 

When there are donated orPcDs for 
everyone who needs them and five-year 
waiting lists are a thiog of the past, tbe1I the 
compromises worked out to meet critical 
shortages may be looked at differently. Uotil 
tbco, treat the problem, the !act of donated 
cqans. and DO( the symp(OIDS. 

Daniel F. Hunt 
Managing Editor 

J.m>d M. Graham Jessica c. MIISITMln 
Who was the president you liked the most? Why? 

r~ 
~ 
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'~ ' 
lacks plot, 
storyline 

Uitor'r ... : s./1#1 Drawl F. lhulJ""' TOtM 
E. Sw,uon .._ cwmNr, 11H111 "n. Modi-· 
Pro1li.cin," • ••• •••i• ill tlleat•ri. Tiie 
c-.....r:,,~ _.._, JOlllll-d....,, 
1u, _. a.I_..._ Tlw lllficle corfeie• -" 
C""""'-
BY DANIEL F. HUNT AND TOOO E. SWENSON 
The Ronegade Rip 

T: •· 'The Mothmao Prophecies' is a thriller, a 
science fiction. a bowy and a romance Iii rolled in to 
ooe." 

D: "When I went into the theater I thought this was 
goina to be some scary movie. Ha ba." 

PHOTO COURTESY OF SCREEN GEMS 

Richard Gere and Laura Unney deal with unexplafned phenomena in 
"The Mothman Prophecies.· 

T: "Persooally, I had no clue wbal this movie was you're 30 and b&ve no direclion in life, this 
aboul.M might be I movie for you. or a Trekkie flD. 

D: "I knew Richard Gere was io it." God, I hate those people. Put the real people in 
T: "I bi,;,. !bet too, but that was Iii that I knew. It itandpulODtheHisloryCh•onel,foralllcare.M 

WIS two hours, but it felt like it was .,. M T: "It was unrealistic. 'Ibey say based oo 
T IDd D: "Four!~ true events, I woold 

movie goes into detail about cenain things and 
certam aspe.;ts. I really loved the colors of this 
movi~ .1be opening sequence with the washed· 
out screen, when you ooly see the fluorescent 
lights. That was cool. It was really dark: dark. 

dark blue a11d blood red." 
D: ~11 WIS Wlbelievable. It started out nice, people have to actually s.:e 

were buying a house, Debra Messinger is bis wife and documents saying 
she's pretty bot. She gm kil!ed, not io the car accideat, that this happened 
but she has some weird cancer." and this is our proof 

r~~r ••• 
T: "They used the 

darkness as a setting for 
the mood, and the lighting 
was really good." • ..t, ' •• r::.· . 11 • ---· -~· 't:-· T E 

T: "Slie bas some tumor in bee frootll lobe. She to prove it, because 
dies in the beginning. After she died, we uncover this i: a little fat· 
pictures that she drew before she died This is what is felched. I think the 
liotiog John Klein· (Gere) to the rest of the movie. true eveots makes 
Bccanse be is wondering what these pictures were. 'Jwo the movie a little 
years later we pict it up again." more appealing to 

D: "'Ibey say this is a romaoce because Gere and people, like they 
Me&1inger got ii on in a closet, but they didn't really · may think that ii 
get it OD. The only nudity in this Oict wu this uaiy could have 

f} 

' 

"" ,!' 

*' MOVIE$ 
D: "If this is going to 

win an Oscar for anything 
it is going to win for 
lighting effects and sound 
effects. The music was 
really cool." 

T: "I don 'I really listen 
to the music, I hear it, but 
I don't really pay any 

~ .:...!: "~ ~- ~ ,'1! 

teen-age cbict in the back of a car and ii was for less h&ppened, but I really don't think thal it did." 
tbao five sccoods. I would have loved to see Gere book . D: "Richard Gere as an actor, be has aged 
up with Laura Linney (who plays a police officer), lffltY well. but I don't mow if you noticed. 
seriously, oo camera. goiq at it, lite wild (Jogs. M but be has some bizarre acceot !hit be goes in 

T: "'That is a little too much. 'Ibey say it's based on and out of. Did you ever see ''lbe Jackal,• with 
true events. True events and a true story arc two Broce WiHis? He had the Irish acoeot tbal is 
different things,M real heavy in the beginning and tbcD ii is real 

D: "How long was he in Point Pleasant, W.Va.? Like light at the end.M · 
two weeks, rigbtr · T: "'Every time you see that guy on a talk 

T: "He bad to have spent multiple weeks." show be has a different acct:111 M 
D: "Woalda'! be hive been fired from bis job? If D: "Bingo. The guy is afreat. ltbint a good 

~ . 

It's nice to stroll down 

attention to it." 
D: "'Certain theaters are bad, but Pacific was 

, nice, you heard the rustling, it felt like someone 
was behind you. The sound and the imagery 
were good, but the story was lacking." 

T: 'The actors didn't make any difference. 
the story line was j11s1 bad, and the plot was 
nothing, but the Mothman being in Point 
Pleasant" 

D: "I would give this movie twc. stars." 
T: "l think I would go with two 11nd a half." 

the long halls of academia, 
but th.ere's something 
to b.e said for completion. 
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Event provides a 
showcase for films 
Several BC students 
compete in Kem 
Film Festival. 

BY LORENZO MIRANDA 
Rip staff writer 

Hard work and anticipation 
turned into a learning experience for 
two aspiring filmm'akers from 
Bakersfield College and their two
person crew at the second annual 
Kem Film Festival held at the Fox 
Theater. 

BC students William Hoschele, 
Aron Vietti, Robyn Olague and 
Adrienne Lopez made a shon film, 
"The Chase," that was a finalist in 
the inaugural short film contest that 
was part of the festival. 

"I did everything I cou l<:I 
directorially," Hoschele said. 

Hoschcle directed and acted in 
the film while 

Even though their film did not 
place in the January event, ii was a 
great experience to have the cpo<light 
on them for a li•tle while. 

"It was cool to be recognized," he 
said, 

With guidelines of a JO-minute 
time limit, a PG-level of content and 
significant use of Kern Coun1y 
locations, seven finalists were 
chosen out of 19 shon films turned 
into the competition. 

Use of Kern County locations 
was key. 

Hoschele talked about a script 
weeks before the event and 
approached Vietti about filming it for 
the contest. 

In two days of filming and several 
days of editing, ''The Chase" was 
finished. 

"The Chase," a nine·minu,~ 
product of a video camera and home 
computer editing, is a love story of 
simp!~ proponions. 

The girl, played by Olague, is 
~allowed .. ii 

Vietti, a former 
photographer for 
The Rip, was 
director of 
photography. 

While Lopez 
assisted Vieui, 
Olague acted in 
the project, 
which then was 
shown for the 
first lime to an 

''The purpose of the 
contest is to showcase up 
and coming film talent 
here." 

over towa !>y 
the boy, played 
by Hoschele, 
who ooly w?nts 
to return the 
bvok she left 
behind. 

-Dave Hook 
Contest coordinetor 

C,f course, 
the book is riot 
the ooly reason 
the boy wants to 

audience before a screening of 
"Planet of the Apes." 

Hoschek and company received 
good reviews by those who watched. 
According to Hoscbele, it was these 
comments that gave him more 
confideace that his film could 
ar.tually win the $250 first-place 
prize: . 

But the winner was "When the 
Plot Thickens;' by Monte Wilson. 

find her. 
His quest takes Hoschele to 

various place~ such as the Fox 
Theater. the lv,Mketplace and the 
now defunct nX Caffe. 

1be story is compacted, with no 
dialogue aad minimal sot:ad, 
composed by Vietti. 

"The pwpose of the coatest is 
to showcase up aod comiog film 
talent here," said short film contest 
coordinator Dive Hook. 

Intensive on«K:ourse-per-mcrith format, accelerated 

nl&ht-focus.ed schedules. No keggers, hazing, or years spent 

behind ;-.y=vered walls cut off from clvilizatlon. 

\· 

BA In Interdisciplinary Studies and 

22 other undergraduate degrees 
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CRIME BEAT ' 

Fumes lead to classroom evacuation 
An insuuctor ulled campus police on Feb. 12 around 8 p.m. to 

repor1 students and instructors feeling lightheaded and sick to their 
stomachs, according to campus police repons. 

When the officer entered the building, he called for back-up upon 
experiencing chest tightness and nausea. 

He was taken to Bakersfield Memorial Hospital where he was held 
for observation. 

A contractor had been painting in the building before thr, 6:30 p.m. 
class had starteJ. 

. -Compiled by Jiajf wrirtr Tami Olil'arts 

TUTOR: Center assists students 
' 

Continued from page 1 
suddenly, we have an influx of 
people from poly sci, history, 
chemistry," said Neumeister. 

Students can get tutoring in any 
subject. 

their classes if it weren't for tutoring, 
the tutors arc actually helping the 
instructors, too. 1llcy arc a pivOlal 
point, kind of like a triangle, said 
Neumeister. 

"If we don't have a tutor for a 
particular subject, we find one," said 
Reggie Slaughter, a tutor. 

People who might be shy about 
asking a question inc lass can have a 
dialogue with a peer in tutoring. 

Tutors get paid and receive credit 
for tutoring. To become a tu:;x, a 
student must be recommended by an 
:.nstractor and have received an A or 
B in the class in whic:h they tutor. 

Tutor Angela Hunt, who also 
receives tutoring in Spanish, said, 
"Every time you tutor someone, you 
learn something yourself." 

'1be instructors give the tutoring 
center the names of students they 
know or feel have a gooJ 
personality, and can work well with 
other people," said Neumeister. 
"The iostrucrors forward those 
names to ~. and we invite those 
students to join our tutoring program 
if it works into their scbcouie an.d if 
it's something that tlley want to do." 

Barry Izumi, a student who bas 
been tutored, said he wanted tutoring 
to make sure he got all the bases. 

"It made a difference. I passed 
easily." 

Since more students would drop 

Tb~ Tutoring Center is open 
Monday through Thursday 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. and Friday 8 to l I a.m. and is 
located on the third floor of the 
Leaming Center. Drop in tutoring 
for English and math is also 
available. For more information, 
call 395-4430. 

Guest actor joins cast of BC play 
Gue~t professional actor Robert Kempf will join a local cast for the 

upcoming play, 'The Man Who Came to Dinner" Saturday, March 9, 
at 8 p.m. in the Bakersfield College Indoor 1hcatrc. Tickets arc $8 
general admission and $5 for students and seniors. Children under 7 
will not be admitted. For more information, call 395-4326 

-Compi~d by naff wriur Rudy LbnG 

Need Cash Now? 
Be a life saver by donating plasma at 
Alpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $165 a 
month: In addition earn $5 E)xtra the first 
week of every month during college week. 

. ' 
' 

Come visit us across from Memorial Hospital at 501-::4.._ St. 

See our coupon in the classified 
section of The Renegado Hip. ~ 

BC and Taft College 

Corrections Academy Classes 
Now Forming ~-
For Information WESTEC 
Call 387-1055 

BC's literary 
magazine 

Now accepting student entries: 

We cher,ge ~'s rrves! 

Poetry• Short.Stories• Essays• Drama 
Photos • Artwork 

· For applications or infonnation contact David Moton, Eclectic a 
adviser at dmoton@bc.cc.ca.us or 395-4541. 

Deadline ror sobm.lmoas: Tuesday, Marcil ll, 2002 

Interested in Transferring to 

Tht following representatives are available to assist you. 

Riclwd "Rocky" Mar.cci.ni ( 661) 664-3275 
(University Outreach) rm.araccini@csubak.edu 
Moodays and Thursdays, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., in the BC Counseling Center 

Hcmy Covarrubias (661) 664-2193 
hcovarrubias@csubak.edu 

Tue:Jdays, 9 a.m.· l p.m., in the BC Counseling C~1er 

Omtioc Walters CSUB (661) 664-3138 
BC (661) 395-4532 

WcdDc sdays, 9 a.;n.-Nooo, in the BC Chicano Cultural Caitcr 

·ru MantGM>& 1UP 
www.therip.com 

You may just want to take a 
courle of shots of Smirnoff before 
watching "Birthday Girl." 

This shon British comedy is 
certainly a disappointment 
considering its cast: Nicole Kidman, 
Ben Chaplin, Vincent Cassel and 
Mathieu Kassovitz. 

.. Yes." 
John complains to the marriage 

agencythatbewantstoreturn Nadia, 
yet he be<::orocs reluctant to do so 
aftCI' N ldia finds bis porn and acts 
out bis sadomasoc:bistic fantasies 
with him. 

Kidman, who is known foe her 
leading role in "Moulin Rouge," is 
convincing with her Russian accent 
but only up to :a poinL 

r:.bruairy 22, 2002 

Chaplin, known for bis role in 
"The Thin Red Linc," plays John 
Bud:iogh..m, a lonely bank teller in 
a British town looking for love on a 
Web site "From Russia With Love." 
And he thinks be has found it when 
he orders bis mail-order bride: Nadia; 
K.idmaI1, who is supposed to speak 
English and be a nonsmoker. 

But no. John finds bis Internet 
purchase and bride-to-be thrpwing 
up in his car, a chain smoker who 
doesn't speak English. He discovers 
her language barrier when testing 
her in a brief conversation. 

People wbom: looltin& for alight 
comedy may find themselves 
disturbed io scenes wbetc Nlliia is a 
victim of domestic violence, 
including being dm:atcDCd with a 
kettle of boiling watu over her bead. 

"Birthday Girl" takes th~ 
audience oo some unex peeled turns, 
like when Nadia's cousins, ~i 
and Yuri appeac, but later tum out to 
be con artists. 

PHOTO COUR'Tl:SY OF M1AAMAX AU.IS 
Ben Chaplin and Nicole Kidman In "Birthday Gir1. • 
many scenes muted and lacks any 
music to enhance the audience's 
f'ccling of suspense and thrill. 

wilb the audieDcc iO much that they 
lose intcrelt. 

Before it's over, they're ready to 
hit tbc exit dooR. 

The film lacks character 
developmcat, a good plot, bas too 

It is at times funny and is 
surprisingly kinky. - By lta/f wntn" ~th 

Grt,ory -"Arc you a giraffe?" The whole movie teases and toys 

For the first time, Bakt-rsfield College bas " 
campus Lions Club, one of the largest 
international organizations dedicated to 
community service. 

Club president Gerard Loaiza ,wd be wants to 
sec more students and faculty gd involved. 

"Everyone knows wbetc BC is," be said. "We 
(the Lion's Club) do a linle bit of everything and 

"I've met people in the club that 
I've learned from. who have 
helped me out" 

- Gerard IAaiza, 
Oub President 

it would be great if BC was known as a bub." providing volnntary services through community 
Currently, the Lions Oub on campas consists iovolvemen: and international coopc,ntion." 

of 20 members, but Loaiza said that ownbcr may Oub vice-president Paul Gutiencz said the chib 
rise soon. The Intcmatiooal LiOGS Club oollects intends to become involved in many other 
donated glasses and bearing aids and peys for services other than restoring eyesight and 
surgeries for lhvst who need iL It also o:ain~ bearing. 
seeing-eye dogs. Tbcrc.is amonlhly mapzine and ''Our main focus is sipt." Gulienez said, ',im 
newsletter, and memben receive a cbmter pin. we intend to~ =: fulfill olber COD11D1mit:y 

Loaiza said the club also is social. needs." 
"I've met people in the club that I've learned Tbcclub'sldviserisBCllistory profuaor Dr. 

from, who have helped me out," be said. "It's a David Ro.wes, but much of itssupport comes 
brotherhood in a way. Nomattccwbet'e you're at, from Bakeufield Uoo member, such as JOlepb 
:. Lion is always a Lion." Giuffre. Giuffre, who was District 4-A2 _ 

Toe club's mtcrllllional mission P1!:eJDl':ot is, Gov~ froqa ~ to 1999, )!-. bcell u ..::tive 
· :fo create anclfustcr a spirit ofunde11tewll111·· 1111 1"11ilthel3!'t'Blblifiddl.iamC1ubfor30 

among al.I people_ for bWDIDitarian Duds by ,-s, arid • ;ctr-med "Ml'. Lion." v.iain 

~bed Giufl'r,, as the club's "guide" Uld 5*id 
the club will have guest speaken lib: Giuffre llDd 
politicians to show memhen different vicW$ of 
the world Uld pofessiom. 

Giuffre told a story of an old man on the beach 
who secs another man throwing starfish.bid: into 
the ocean be<::ausc they will die without water. 
When tbt,· old man points out that there are 
thouslllds of starfish. and miles of bcllch; t!le man 
replies, "But for that ooe starfish, I made a 
difference." Giuffre said that same concept 
applies to the Lions Oub. 

"I always say success is leaving the wortd a 
little beUcr ~ you' re gone. For that one person 
we helped, it makes so much of a difference." 

"It feels good to do good," be said. "Truth is, 
you woo 't be able to eliminate all unjust things in 
this world, that's a fact. but for that one tid who 
got glasses, it made a difference to him. We'll take 
it one step at a time." 

Those interested in joining c:-.an leave dleir 
- and telepbooc number in the club's box in 
the Student Ac:d'lilies Office. 

--By staff writer Amber Garcia 
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Boarding Life 
Popular extreme 
sport attract~ local 
enthusiasts. 

On a recent outing to Sierra 
Summit, former Brooks College 
student Curtis Vorhees pncticed his 
Olympic style Irids. 

Bakersfield College student and 
former Rip staff member Ryan 

While the U.S. Olympic Knaggs improved bis style ud 
snowboard team swept the evo:,nt, learned bow to jump, making the 
lo::al snowboarders continue to work transition from frecridc to freestyle 
OD their iechniques. _ , , , : .. , , _ ri\ling. . . 

With die ~sulu of the 2002 
pmes, snowboarding is making its - Photos and story by 
mark. in tbe world of sports. Todd R Swenson I Tiu! Rip 

• Coffee 
11 Espresso· 
• Caesars Deli Express 
• Open 7 a.m. daily 

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
Across from the BC football field 

Al! Costs Free To Couples 
661·836-1475 

1..a88-478-4500 
www.babiesrbfessings.com 
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SPORTS 

Do you 
bavea 

story idea 
fot 

The Rip? 

Contact 
editor 
Rachel 
Cribbs 

at 
395-4324 
or stop by 
T11e Rip 
office in 
Campus 
Center 1. 

Left: Knaggs 
adjusts his 
boots before 
going ouJon 
his first run 
of the day. 

Right: Long 
lines.keep 
boarders 
from making 

.·more runs 
,. /hrvugh the 

park. 

Grace Van Dyke Bird Librarv 
Mooday-.Thur,day-8 a.m.-8:45 p.m. / Friday-8 a.m.-~ p.m. 

Salmdav - 9 a.m.-4:45 n.m.. / Sundav - Closed 

Bvmf,s ()P,QR,u.q,y 
E.c ce; Colllplete web based 
bosi rrss systellL Mau $$ buying 
day to day iteou from website. 
Approx. SlOO investment. Call 
SblUlt Harris Ill 

'61-517-02 fur 8J1P1. 

CLASSIFIEDS - . 
•• •HELP WAJ<1El:J"• • 

PT/FT· Ex.cellenr Pcc:cnlial 
c.n or emll8: 1 (888) 233-73'5 

pie: IJ/)8}/ CodemBC 
....., ibk?@y.-io «.:;; 

pFUWANTED 
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Left: Curtis Vorhees grabs his board at Sierra Summit. 
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Basketball 
winds up 
final games 
BY LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

The Batmfidd College IDCll'S b1Skc:tbali 
team was expected to wind up the regular 
season against conference foes Citrus 
Wednesday and Gleodale on Saturday II 7 :30 
p.m.. 

Playoff c:hanw:rs? For the 'Gadt.s to b.avc 
any c.hance at a playoff berth. Ibey will bav~ 
to win bocb pmcs wbidl lie Oil the road and 
hope for a .. Hail Mary" ai-large berth from 
lbe SCaection OC MIYM-illee 

'Ibis is becwwe the Los Angeles Valley 
M0081Cbs boi tot down a J..point shot with 
tmee secoodl sbowiac OD lhe dock at the Gil 
Bishop Sports Cema' to be8l BC 7l-68. in 
the fia1 home game of the scuoo Feb. 16. 
The 'Gades rccud DOW stmis at 1"6)5 OV~ 

and 1·S in coaf'eua.:e play. • 
The UDCISJ ~ CIIDC a game eartia' 

when Santa Moa.ica ca.me to town and 
bql led .a... •r~..&- ~_.., 91-61 w~ u,,;; ._.._ ...wn·--,. . 
The dilb r wtewd look .. the faces of the 

'Glldt.s said it aD as they walb:d off lhe court 
IA« the game. Their cblnces of receiving a 
pla)df batb hid just bea dealt. major blow. 

Not only that. IMlt tbey had just been 
ouq,layed bl evay phate of the game by a 
9lroog Corsair .... 

"we were omplayed - pt.riod!" said bead 
~ iclf .... ~ •aGICd this pme 

· wl we 'llftR IOft. It's bea our W"'Vll a aD 
Kat OG.. This pats us m a cougb position u far 
as the pbyo«s. We are now in mini place 
behind Sala Monica. .. 

Tbe top two reams in each divi1ion 
nnmwDy aecawe playoff bids. 'Ille Onair 
c:olCilel weft dei,:IMd wilb die OS·,...... 

"We pla,- ¥C1J wdl." Aid bmd coech 
'Jobn McMallea. °"We &Jlowed some 

· · C(] 'tt1sy ill aarplay wl were lllle ID bep 
dlepu e.oa...._ .. 

Tbe·Coam, leo by JlicNnl BlueUc and 
...... w;n; • lbot 111,: lipla out from 

, tllit' ; 1 I -. ... 1q 58 pal t5 lietw :e1 
.... PcJr BC. Cody Victor Im l!I poincs to 
....... 'Oldel ..... ,i., 

i . 

I.lie cu ATM In 1he 
IIC l1el P•1I 

Leave - c:hedr.bcxJk at home
talue cu 

VM «In• I Cl:nl 
I' 

. \111 '90ft ........... 
www.k1ta .. Giii 
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Track teams 
sweep meet 
Results please coaches, who say 
there's room for improvement. 
BY DEMETHRASIS Bl.ACKMON 
Sports Ecttor 

The BC men and "'omen's tract and field teams toot 
cmla" stage al Memorial Stadiqm IS both teaim hosted their 
first Western Scale Coofcrence mini-meec of the season. 

Women's head codl Plim Kelley and roea's bead COIICh 
Bob Covey wen pleased with the overall results, but binced 
that there are still some impoYemeulS that need to be made. 

"'W~ got off to a real slow start. We basically have a 
freshman i.eam. We have four sophomores of which only ooe 
wu really an impact nmaer last year. Impact meaning 
qualifying for $-)utbem Cal and state (championships)," 
Kelley said. "Oooe we got started I mint we bad some good 
pe."futo.aoNi:s I thiot we will be able to build oo this." 

Thlt .. imp.,ct" numer Kelley spe,b of is Misty COSfon, 
who finidwl fbt in the lOO-~ dub w.itb a time of 12.S 
~. second in the 200 at '27 .4 and lint in the long jump 
with a distanc:e .:,( 164. 

llowna, she cm.amly was not the only imJ*( Mblde 
fc.. the 'Gades, which as a team woo the overall competition, 
scoring a total of 80 points. Cuesta College finished secood 
wilb 43, S.... M<IDica came in third widl 36 aod L.A. Valley 
finished fourth with 9 points. 

The men's team ended the day with similar sucoess. BC 
finished fim scoring 78 points. Cuesta came in second with 
48, LA Vahey came in third with 38 and Sant.a Monica 
scored 13 to finish fourth. 

"We have the matings I think of a preay good team. but 
we have a Jot of boles we got to fill up," Covey said. "All of 
om guys arc inining really hard right now." 

Teuy Woodard woo the 200 eveut for the men with a time 
of22.S, while Calvin Broob finished fom1b at 23.8. 

In the l 00 high buldles. Miesbi.a Thomason recorded a 
time or 16.7, whi!e Muanda Lewis finished at 17.8 to take 
the top two spots. 

The 400 high hurdJes yielded similar results. Lewis and 
rdlymi 1...oog finished 1-2 with identical times or 1:16.2. 1..ong 
also finished first in the 400 with a time of l :03.5 and Amy 
W"tlbub furisbed third at l: I 53. 

The men's team mo won bod! high burdJc evems. Jess 
Wasbiegtoo CO\'Uo:I the 110 high hurdle distance in 15.0. 
The 'Gades swept the batiii!G throw event with aJris Figures 
fin;,..~ widl a distaocc of 1 n- 3. Clwles Faubus toot 
the Nt'Olllf Ill* db • ..t·c1 l,O.S. 

Boch BC teams 6oisbcd first in the 1,600 relay. For a 
compldc list of all dr; results from this med and~ cvem. 
please visit our Web site at www.tbcrip.com. 
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